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Figure 1. Che mical str uc tu res of so me ma jo r " pe ptid og lycan " fragments (monomer, d imer . tr ime r) obta ined by consecutive d igesti on of E. coli peptidoglycan w ith pron ase E a nd Chalarops is muramidase. The stru ctu res exh ibit unus ual alterna ting L-and D-configured amino acid s, unusu al link age for the glutamic acid residues as well as cross linka ge of peptide side chains . Examples include th e monomers 1 (Tetra ) a nd 2 (Tri-Lys -Arg, one pronase E d igestion product of lip op rotein linked to p eptidogly can ), tw o isomeric dimers 3 (Tetra-Tri, D-Ala -. D-A 2pm cross linked) and 4 (Tetra-Tri, L-A 2 pm~D-A 2 pm cross linked), and th e trimer 5 (Tetra-Tetra-Tetra).
(OspA) from Borrelia burgdcrferi, a bacterium that is kn own to cause Lyme disease. Recently, lipid-linked OspA (b ut not the lipid-free protein) was shown by Erd ile et a1. [3] to induce a protective response and seru m immunoglobulin against B. burgdorferi infection s. Braun and co-workers [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] reported first on an ou ter membrane 7-ku protein from E. coli [4] ; they described its covalent linkage to peptidoglycan [5, 6] , its primary sequence [7, 8] , and the covalent binding of a diacylglycerol moiety [9] . Further, Inouye et al. [10] and Hirashima et a1. [11] recognized that only one third of this 7 ku lipoprotein is covalently linked via the e-N H 2 group of the C-terminal lysine to the a-COOH group of the diaminopimelic acid residue of tripeptide side chains of peptidoglycan. The remaining two thirds of this lipoprotein is in the free form . Inouve [12] described a model for three-dimensional molecular assembly of thi s lipoprotein to form hexame ric to octameric protein tubular channels that penetrate the outer membrane.
These two forms of outer membrane 7-ku lipoprotein are both known as Braun's lipoprotein. In addition, a so-called peptidoglycan-associated lipoprotein (PAll that has a molecular weight of 21 ku was described from E. coli present in close association with peptidoglycan but not covalently bound to it [13, 14] . Later, lchihara et al. [ I S] reported on seven new lipoproteins localized either in the outer membrane or in the cytoplasmic membrane of E. coli; the molecular weights ranged from 16 to 52 ku as determined by so d iu m dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Among these nine different lipoproteins known from E. coli, only the smallest, the 7-ku lipoprotein, occurs in both the free and the peptidoglycan-bound form. During preparation of peptidoglycan from E. coli to obtain water-soluble fragments for high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis, the bound form of Braun's lipoprotein must be degraded by digestion with pronase E, which leaves the C-terminal end Arg-Lys at tripeptide subunits. These degradation products appear as water-soluble Lys-Arg-con taining peptidoglycan fragments [16, 17] in HPLC chromatograms that indicate the various attachment sites of this lipoprotein to peptidoglycan.
We have previously used reverse phase HPLC in " off-line" combination with 252Cf plasma desorption tim e-of-flight mass spectrometry e S2 Cf-P D TOF / MS) to study native [18] [19] [20] and biosynthetically modified peptidoglycan preparations from E. coli [21] , the peptid ogl ycan stru cture of th e cyanelles from Cyanophora paradoxa [22, 23] , the peptidoglycan from the cyanobacterium Sy necocystis spec. strain PCC 6714 [24] , and the peptidoglycan from th e th ermophile bacterium Thermu s thermophilu s [24b] . In these investigations we ad ap ted the nitrocellulose adsorption technique, originall y described for peptides and proteins [25] , to the analysis of strongly hydrophilic, muramidase-released peptidoglycan fragments [26] . A rinsing procedure is absolu tely necessary to remove salt contaminations water-soluble peptidoglycan fragments, the carbohydrate copolymer is cleaved into di sa ccharide units that retain their peptide sid e chains. Where a peptide sid e chain is not cross-linked to an other p eptide side chain, the resulting digest product corresponds to a disaccharide peptide and is therefore termed peptidoglycan monomer (e.g., a disaccharide tripeptide will then be called " Tri" ), If su ch a monomer build ing block is cross-linked via a peptide bond to another monomer , the resulting muramidase di gest product would be a bis-disaccharide peptide and, therefore, called peptidoglycan d imer. Examples of che m ical structures of peptidoglycan monomers, dirn ers, and one trimer that occurs in muramidase digests of the p eptidoglycan of Escherichia coli are given in Figure 1 .
The bound form of suc h lipoproteins from Enterobacteriaceae is usually linked to the diamino acid (i.e., diaminopimelic acid) of di saccharide tripeptide units (comp are compound 2 in Figure 1 ). Among other Gramnegative and also Gram-positive bacteria, lipoproteins have been detected onl y in the free form that is not covalently linked to an y other biopolymer [1) . The biological functions and properties of these lipoproteins include maintenance of the outer membrane stru ctu re, nutrient transport sys tems, and a wide va riety of different enzymatic activities as well as several different immunological reaction s in animals and human beings [1] . A gro wi ng interest in pharmaceutical research for vaccines ag a ins t bacterial infections is due to these immunological properties; thus, for example, th ere is an interest in the outer su rface protein A P lT T ENAUER ET A I.. J Am Soc Mass Sp ec trom 1995, 6, 892 -905 (especially sodium and potassium cations, which are commonly associated with such h ydrophilic glycoconjugates even after extensive chromatographic purification) and to eliminate interference with the relative molecular mass determination of unknown compounds. Rinsing procedures up to several 100 p.L of solvent are only tolerated by analytes strongly adsorbed onto nitrocellulose, which is not the case for most peptidoglycan fragments. Therefore we developed a sample preparation technique, the so-called "nitrocellulose sandwich technique" [26] , in which the hydrophilic analyte is sand w iched between tw o layers of nitrocellulose prior to microrinsing; this allows selective removal of salt contaminations even for very hydrophilic compounds without dramatic sample loss.
As an extension of our investigations on different peptidoglycans we sought to establish a method for the mass spectrometric characterization of compounds covalently linked to peptidoglycan, in particular, the lipoproteins of Gram-negative bacteria. The waterinsolubility of these proteins poses a number of technical difficulties whose solution also could probably apply to other families of hydrophobic proteins and peptides. As a model system we chose Braun's lipoprotein from E. coli because extens ive kn owledge of this protein facilitates a critical evaluation of the accuracy and reliability of the methods applied. In thi s paper we describe a strategy that uses two different time-of-flight ma ss spectrometric techniques for the analysis of the free form of Braun's lipoprotein and its isolated N-terminal lipid anchor. We also d escribe the determination of peptidoglycan attachment sites of the bound form of this lipoprotein. Results obtaine d by 252Cf_PO TOF IMS are compared with data obtained with matrix-assisted laser desorpti on -ionization mass spectrometry (MALDI TOF IMS). Special emphasis in MALOl mass spectrometry wa s also given to an appropriate sample preparation technique due to the sp ecific properti es of these different classes of compounds (lipoproteins, lipids, glycopeptides). The experimental approach presented in thi s paper also ma y have a rather wide interest to protein chemists because it should be of direct and general applicability to the analysis of bacterial lipoproteins and peptidoglycan --lipoprotein complexes.
Experimental

Bacterial Strains and Growth Condition s
E. coli MC6 RP1 (K12, F , proA leu A thr dra drm lysA thi) [27] was grown aerobically to the late exponential phase in a medium composed of commercially available tryptone 00 giL), yeast extract (5 giL), sodium chloride (5 gi L), magn esium su lfate 0 .2 giL), and glucose (3.6 giL) in a 200-L fermenter at pH 6.8. Growth of the bacteria w as monitored by mea suring the optical density at A = ')50 nm. Cells were harvested by centrifugation and were stored frozen at -70°C until used.
isolation and Purification of the Free Form of Braun's Lipoprotein
The free form of Braun's lipoprotein was purified by a modification of the procedure described by Inouye et al. [28] . After the second acetone precipitation the lipoprotein pellet was resuspended in O.Ol-M ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), 1% 5DS in O.01-M sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.0, and further purified by gel filtration chromatography on a Sephadex G-100 Superfine column (Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology AB, Uppsala. Sweden). The column (32 X 2.5 em) was equilibrated and eluted with the same buffer at a flow rate of 12 ml .yh. Fractions (1 ml.) were collected and the protein content of every fraction was determined bv bicinchoninic acid (BCA) protein ass ay (Pierce, Rockford, IL) that measured the absorbance at A = 562 nm . Every fraction also wa s tested for the presence of Braun's lipoprotein by SOS-polyacrylamide gel electrophor esis. All fractions that contained this lipoprotein were pooled. Final removal of salts and SDS was performed by precipitati on w ith acetone. The final pellet was lyophilized and stored at -20 "C.
Cyanogen Bromide Cleavage of the Free Form of Braun 's Lipoprotein
Purified lipoprotein (20 mg) was di ssolved in 15 mL of formic acid (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) that contained 20% ultrapure water obtained from a MilliQ plus apertur e (Millipore, Millford, MA; conductivity, 18.2 Mn/cm) to which finally 600 mg of colorless cyan ogen bromide (Me rck) wa s added. The cleavage was performed under a nitrogen atmosphere in the d ark at room temperature for 24 h at 20°C. The cleavage reaction was terminated by evaporation to dryn ess via a Uni vapo vacuum centrifuge (Univapo, Martinsried, Germany). Separation of the waterinsoluble fra ction, which contained mainly th e Nterminal lipopeptide, from the water-soluble fraction was performed by the addition of 5 mL of ultrapure water to the dried cleavage products and centrifugation at 10.000 g for 10 min. Both fractions were separately dried by lyophilization. (7: 3) that con tained 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid as solve n t B. The column temperature was maintained at 25°C and the flow rate was 0.5 ml. z'mln. The d etection w av elength A wa s 214 nm. The gradient was linear from 0 to 50% solvent B (0-50 min) and then from 50 to 100% so lve n t B (50 75 min). Manually collected fractions of interest were immediately eva porated to dryness and kept at -20°C until further use.
HPLC Separation of the
Isolation and Purification of the Bound Form of Braun's Lipoprotein and Subsequent Purification (~f
Lys-Arg-Colltaining Peptidoglycan Fragments
Peptidoglycan from E. coli MC6 RP1 wa s purified following standard procedures [16, 17] by consecutive di gestion with a -amy lase type IJ-A from Bacillus spec. (Sigm a, St. Louis, MO) and muramidase from Chataropsis spec. as reported [29] except that pronase E wa s used previously. By treatment of the intact peptidoglycan with muramid ase. a ll peptidoglycan fragments not attached to lipoprotein are solubilized in water (frac tion H Thi s fraction th erefore is sepa ra ted easily from the water-insoluble fraction that includes lip oprotein-attached peptidoglycan fragments as well as the remaining undigested peptidoglycan. To remove th e undigested peptid oglycan, the pellet was boiled in 5% 50S solution to di ssol ve the bound form of the lipoprotein (fraction 2). After centrifugation at 10.000 g for 20 min sufficient acetone wa s added to the supernatant to precipitate purified lipoprotein again. Th e lipoprotein pellet was resu spended three times in water to remove remaining SDS and finally lyophilized . To obtain almost all of the Lys -Arg-con taining peptidoglycan fragments that occ ur in sufficient amount, fraction 2 was s ubse que ntly di gest ed with preactivat ed pronase E from Streptol/lYcl' S griseu» (Merck) by s uspension of the analyte in 10-mM Tri s (Merck) buffer pH 7.2. To the resulting mi xture of soluble Lys-Argcontaining peptidoglycan fragments, a sodium borate buffer pH 8 wa s added and reduction wa s carried ou t usin g sod iu m borohydrid e (Merck ) for 30 min. The reaction was stop ped by adj us ting the pH of th e reaction m ixture to 4 bv the ad d ition of concentrated phosphoric acid (Mer~k).
Finally, the peptidoglycan fragments were purified from pronase Eo: degradati on products by using the same HPLC equipment as d escrib ed previously with the following mobile phases: so lve nt A, 50-mM sodium phosphate pH 4.35; solv ent B, 75-mM sodium phosphate pH 4.95 that contained 15% methanol. The 50 1-ve n t used w as 100% solve n t A for 7 min, then a gra d ien t from 0 to 100% solvent B (7-122 min), and finall y 100% solve n t B (122-150 min). The flow rate was 0.5 rnl. y min and the column temperature was 40°C. Th e detection wavelength wa s 210 nm. Preliminar y id entification of Lys-Arg-containing peptidoglycan fragments was based on comparing HPLC profiles of the native peptidoglycan fragment mixture, fraction 1 a nd fraction 2 (all sod iu m borohydride-reduced). O nly peaks that appear in the native mixture and in frac tion 2, but not in fraction 1, were selected as p ossible candidates for Lys -Arg-containing peptidog lycan fra gments.
Isolation of the PosttranslationalluMod~ed Cysteine of Braun's Lipoprotein
The in tact purified free form of Braun's lipoprotein was resuspended in lO-mM Tri s (Merck) buffer pH 7.2 a nd d ige sted with preactivated pronase E for 12 h (enzyme to substrate ratio, 1:1). Final extraction of the extre m ely h ydrophobic lipid anchor ( = 5-[2,3-bis(ac ylo xy)-propyl-]-N-acylcysteine) was performed by d irect extraction of th e en zymatic digest solu tion with chloroform (Merck). For the plasma desorption (P D) ma ss spectrometric analysis the extracted lipid anc hor was used without further purification.
2:,2Cf Plasma Desorption Time-of-Flight Mass Spectrometry
All analyses were performed on a BioIon 20 plasma desorption time-of-flight mass spectrometer (BioIon, Uppsala. Sweden) fitted with a stand ard linear flight tube (150 mm) and 10-p.Ci 252Cf ion source. Due to sufficien t adsorption properties of most compounds investi gated, nitrocellulose (BioRad, Richmond, CA) was used as support material [25] . Approximately 100 p.g of nitrocellulose dissolved in acetone (1 JLg/ JLL) w as electrosp rayed onto aluminized Mylar targets. All po sitiv e-ion PD mass sp ectra were obtained at an acce lerating voltage of + 20 kV and a time resolution of 1 ns per channel. Intact lipoprotein and the cyanogen bromide-generated N-terminal lipopeptide samples wer e adsorbed from a so lu tion that contained formic acid :w ate r:methan ol:2-p ro p anol = 5:15:40:40, similar to th e solven t sy stem described by Bouchon et aI. [30] for electros p ray ionization ma ss spect ro metry (ESIjMS). Water-soluble cyanogen br omide-generated peptide frag men ts and peptidoglycan fragments were adso rbed from aqueous 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid solutions. Spectrum acquisition times were 2 X 10 7 priIlldry events for th e int act lip oprotein samples and 5 X 10 h primary events for the cyanogen bromidege ne ra ted peptides as well as for all types of peptidoglycan fragments. Pri or to analysis all samples where rinse d with 3 X 100 p.L (in th e cas e of the intact lipoprotein and peptide fragments) or 3 X 10 p.L (in J Am Soc Mass Sp e ct rom 1995, 6, 892-905 Samp le p reparation wa s done according to the rece ntly reported procedure for bacteriopsin [36] with sinapinic acid matrix (Sigma). Add itiona lly, Lys-Arg-containing peptidoglycan fragments were measured using 2,5-d ihyd ro xybenzoic acid matrix as recentl y described for
Matrix-Assisted Laser Desorption-Ion ization Time-of-Flight Mass Spectrometry
the case of peptidoglycan fragm ents) of 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid in ultrapure water to remove interfering alkali cations and other low mass contaminants. The free form of Braun's lipoprotein and the cyanogen bromid e-derived N-t erminal lipop eptide were also investigated by using 9-anthroic acid (Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland) and 3-(3-indolyD acrylic acid (Sigma ) matrix (Pittenauer. E. et al., manuscript in preparation). The ad vantage of this matrix compared to nit rocellulose support has been reported [31] to be a lesser int ernal energy of desorbed z' ionized molecul es that results in decreased metastable decompositions during the flight and therefore in improved peak sha pes of protonated ions. Interestingly, this matrix recently was describ ed by Chou et al. [32] as a useful ma trix for MALDI mass spectrometry of dynorphin peptides. Appro ximately 210-300 ILL of a solution of 9-anth roic acid (ACA) or 3-(3-indoly1l acrylic acid (IAA) in acelone (each 1 ILg / ILL) wa s electros p rayed onto aluminized Mylar backings. Prior to sample adsorption th e matrix su rface was rinsed w ith 3 X 100-J.LL 0.1(' trifluoroacetic acid in ultrapure water. Sample adsorption wa s performed fro m th e same solvent mixture as for the nitrocellulose sup port. Prior to analysis all samples were rinsed with 3 x 100-J.LL 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid in ultrapure water.
For the PD mass spe ctrometric characterization of the pronase Evreleased lipid an chor (which is soluble only in chloroform) nitrocellulose support, IAA and ACA as the matrix could not be used due to d isintegration of the support/matrix layers when this solvent w as app lied. The matrix mater ial 3-(3-pyrid yD acrylic acid (PAA; Aldrich, Steinheim. Germany) recently was compared with nit rocellul ose sup po rt and found to yield superior results for several different classes of lipids and glycolipids in posit ive-as well as negativeion mass spectra [20, [33] [34] [35] . PAA shows high surface stability ag ains t chloroform as an analyte solv ent. Approximately 300 J.LL of a saturated solution of PAA in acetone w as electros prayed onto an aluminized Mylar target. Prior to sample deposition the matrix surface was rinsed w ith 3 X 100-J.LL ultrapure water. Finall y, a lO-J.LL aliquot of the free lipid anchor (between 1 and 10 J.Lg of lipid) d issolved in ch loroform was dep osited onto the matrix surface. To remove alkali cations and othe r low mass contaminations selective ly, the sample was rinsed with 3 X 50-J..LL ultrapure water pnor to ana lysis .
Mass spectrometric mea surements were performed in the reflector mode on a Kratos Analytical Kompact MALDI -I1I (Kratos Analytical, Manchester, UK) laser desorption time-of-flight instru ment equipped w ith a nitrogen UV laser (A = 337 nm, 3-n5 pulse width ).
Pos itiv e-ion mass spectra were obtained by signal averag ing of 100 laser shots. Durin g d at a acquisitio n the peptides and proteins [37] . The sample/matrix mi xtures were ap plied in th e cen ter of th e di sposabl e sample probe and the solvents were removed slowly in the system ap pa ratus before insertion into the ion source. The lipid anchor did not yield any positive or negative qu asim olecular ion when sina p in ic acid or 2,S-dihydroxybcnzoic acid were used, Application of th e lipid anchor di rectl y on to the p robe tip w ith out any matrix would most likely result in detection of a negative-ion clu ste r that co rr espo n ds to [M -COOl-I] ions.
Results and Discussion
Until recently molecular weight determination of stro ng ly hyd rophobi c, wa ter-i nso lub le membran e proteins was a difficult task for desorption-ionization mass spec tro me tric techn iques d ue to the insolubility of these proteins in many solvents and buffers compatible with m ass spec tro metry. [30] an d a thermolyti c fragment of colicin A by ESI/ MS [43] ; cyanogen bromide peptide fragments from ch icke n in testina l ca lbindin-D'i'" by 252 Cf-PD TO F/ MS [44] ). M ost ap p lica tions of protei n mo lecular wei ght determination by 252 Cf_PD TOF /MS within the last d ecade were performed via analyte adsorption onto nitro cellulose support from acid ified aqueous solutions. So far no exper iments have been reported on me mbra ne protein adsorp tion from an alyte solutions that contain a high percentage of organic solvents ( > 809,') such as adsorp tion from alcoh olic solvents onto support or matrix materials, (The distinction betw een sup port and matrix materials ha s be en made by Roepstorff [45] .) In an attempt to solubilize Braun's lip op rot ein , we adop ted a so lve n t system sim ilar to that described by Bouchon et a!. [30] for the ESljMS ana lys is of th e 28-ku ou ter su rface protein A (OspA) from B. burgdorferi. Roughly 1 nmol of lipoprotein was ad sorbed from th is hi gh perce n tag e a lcoho lic solution onto nitrocellulose support or onto 9-anthroic acid-or 3-0 -in d olyD acrylic acid m at ri x for several minutes without visible disintegration of the support/matrix sur face. After an ex tens ive rinsin g procedure to re- Figure 3 . Positive-ion MALO! mass spectru m of the free form of Braun's lipoprotein from E, coli MC6RP1 utilizing sinapinic acid ma trix, The small peak at mrz 4200 most likely corresponds to an unknown impurity. PITT move interfering alkali contaminants, positive-ion PO mass spe ctra of goo d qu alit y were ob tained . The results confirmed the calculated molecular weight based on the pu blished pr ima ry seque nce [7, 8] and th e expected [9] 18:1-18:1 -16:0 fatty acid composition for th e lipid anchor as th e major molecul a r sp ecies (see Figure 2a -c; see also Table 1 for mass accuracies obtain ed wit h d ifferent sa mp le preparation techniques). Interestingly, no triply protonated molecular ions for this lip oprot ein were obse rved in the PD ma ss spectrum when the small molecule matrix materials 9-anthroic acid or 3-<3-indolyD acr ylic acid were used .
Analysis of < 5 pmol of the intact free form of
Braun 's lipop rotein by MALDl TOF / MS with sinapinic acid as the matrix gave a comparable result with similar mass accu racy to PO TOF / MS (see Figure 3 and Table n Three factors prevented the det ection of minor molecular species that var y in onl y one fatty acid su bstitue nt (il m = 26 for a -CH = CH -or 28 u for a -CH z-CH z -moiety for the fatty acid alkyl side chain): 0) the relat ively high molecular we ight of the lipoprotein sam p le; (2) a certain degree of peak broadening by metastable decay of the protonated mol ecular ions; (3) (9] .
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Additionally, as the result of di gestion of Braun's lipoprotein w ith p ronase E a t ro ug h ly neutral pH condition s, partial oxidation of thi s native mixture of hom ologou s compou nds tak es place at the thioether moiet y to the corresponding su lfoxid e and su lfone derivatives, respec tively, o f the S-[2,3-bis(acy]oxy) -propyll-N-acylcysteines (see Tabl e To check th e comp lete p rima ry sequence of the free form of Braun's lip oprotein the protein wa s cleaved with cya nogen bromide in form ic acid as so lven t (experiments that in volved trifluoroacetic acid as so lve nt to prevent po ssible forrn ylation of the resulting peptid es yie ld ed unsatisfactory res ults com pa red to formic acid) . Due to the presence of tw o methionines in the am ino acid sequence three cleavage products w ere expec ted, which include tw o wa ter-soluble pep tid es as well as one water-insoluble peptide that corresp onds to th e N-terminal lip opeptide. Based especially on the solubility properties of the lipopeptide, the whole mixture was d issolved in the same solven t as that used for the intact lipoprotein for sam ple ads or p tion onto nitrocellu lose sup port. The resulting positive-i on PO mas s spect rum exhibited a ll peptide fragments, which included the stro ngly hyd ro phobic lipop eptide (CNB r 1), but w ith ve ry low abundan ce and some singl y an d doubly formylated sid e reactio n prod ucts (d at a no t show n). Therefore the whole peptid e mixture was separa ted firs t in to a w at er-insoluble frac tion (tha t contained ma inl y the lip opeptide, CNBr 1) and a wa terso luble frac tion (that contai ne d th e other tw o peptid es, CNBr 2 and CNBr 3) by a si mp le cen trifugation procedure by using aqueous 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid as solven t. The pellet (the wa ter-insoluble fraction) mainly co ntained the d oubly formylated lipopep tid e, as confirmed by po sit ive-ion PO TOF / MS (see Figure 5 ). The so luble part th at con tai ne d the remainin g tw o cya noge n bromide-generated pep tid es w as further purified and se parated by reverse p ha se H PLC. Mainly nonformylated peptides, but also traces of Singly formylated p roducts, we re observed as ind ivid ual LC pea ks identified by posit ive-ion PO TOF / MS (Figur e 6 and Table  3 ). Com parison of the calculated values for the cya nogen bromid e peptides wi th the found va lue s showed that only the [M + H] + ion of the lip opeptide exhibi ted a sign ificant ma ss shift of + 56 u (Table 3) .
Th is shif t correspond s most likely to a doubly formylated Iipopeptide [M + H] + ion , a common artefact of peptides and p rot eins cleaved with cyanogen b romide in the presence of a high percentage of formic acid as solven t [38, 42] . Formyla tion of peptides normally occurs first at the N-terminal end, but due to the fact that this lipopeptide is N-termin ally blocked w ith a fatty acid moiety, formylation can take place onl y at the am ino acid sid e chains of th is peptide (e.g., se rine , threonine, and lysine ). The frag me n t ion m r z 3560.3 in Figure Sa , w he re the lipopep tide is adsorbed onto a ni troce llu lose support, most likely corresponds to loss of the d iglycer id e moiet y, w hich is not d etected w hen th e sam p le is ad sorb ed on to 9-an th roic acid mat rix (Figu re Sb) due to low er int ernal ene rg y of d esorbedionize d samp le molecul es [31] .
Ab u nda n t fra gment ion s corre lated each w ith their prima ry seque nce were d etected during analyses of the int ern al lipo pro tein seque nce peptide CNBr 2 ( Figure  6a ) and the C-terminal hexapeptid e CNB r 3 (Figure Table 3 . Mo lecu lar wei ght dete rm ina tion of th e pe p tide fragm e nts ge nera te d b y cleavage of the free for m of th e ou ter m em b ran e 7-ku lip oprotein w ith cy anogen b romid e as w ell as the by-p rod ucts (e.g.. for myla tion, hydrolysis of the C-te rm in al h orn oser irie lac ton e) kn own to be p re sent in suc h d igests; the fragme n ts w ere sep ara ted by reverse ph ase HPLC Water-insoluble CNBr 1 W ate r -inso lub le CNB r 1. 750.88 75 0.14 ' -0. 74 " A n ast eri sk I") i n d ica tes po ss ib le pea k ove r la p pi n g of f ragm e nt io ns of sim ilar mass va lue d ue to i n s u ff ici e n t m ass reso l ut io n of this t i me -of -fl ig ht ins t r u m e nt 6b). The fragment ion s include d both peptide backbone as well as peptide side chain fragment ions classified according to the modifi ed Roepstorff-Fohlman nomenclature [46, 47] as earlie r described by several groups for po sitive-ion PD TO F/ MS [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] [63] (Tables 4  and 5 in thr ee-and four-sector tandem instru ments [64-67], as we ll as fro m low energy CID spectra of protonated peptides in sector-qu ad rupole hybrid tandem instrument s [68] . It has not, to our knowled ge, been rep ort ed previou sly from positiv e-ion I'D mass spectra of peptides. This typ e of frag men t ion of either alkalication ized or protonated peptides is espe cially helpful in identifying and con firming the C-termin al amino acid of a peptide. The peptide sequence requirements (at least a free COOH moiet y at the C-term inal end ) to observ e su ch pep tide rearrangement ions in cro spectra alread y have been discussed in the previously cited pap ers [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] . Finally, an attempt was made to characterize the bound form of Braun's lipop rote in, which means the free form of the Braun's lipoprotein covalently linked to peptidogl ycan monomers, dimers, and trirners as we ll as the ir cor respondi ng rnon o-anhydro muramic acid derivatives, that ar e released after muramidase di gestion of native peptidoglycan and differ in ma ss from the free form by roughly + 1000 u to appear in the mass range between m/ z 8300 and 10,300. I'D TOF/ MS and MALDI TOF/ MS analyses were tried with the same samp le solven t and support/matrix mat er ials used for the free form. Unfortunately, for unknown reasons no useful mass spectra cou ld be obtained from this mixture of " lipoglycoproteins" by either desorption-ionization technique. Therefore, by digesting the bound form of Braun's lipoprotein with pronase E, the complete protein part was hydrolyzed and resulted in a rather complex mixture of Lys-Argcontaining peptidoglycan monomers, dimers, and trimers as well as their corresponding mono-anhydro derivatives. These components reflected all possible attach m ent si tes of th is lipoprotein to peptid ogl yca n . Separation of this mixture by reverse phase HPLC w ith su bse q ue n t id en tifica tion of th e frac tio ns by positive-and negative-ion PO TOF /MS showed at lea st seven different Lys-Arg-con taining peptid o glycan fragments. Isomeric mono-anhydro dimers and trim er s w er e no t separated su fficiently by th is reverse phase HPLC system; therefore onl y isomeric mixtures were measured by PO TO F/ MS (Ta ble 6). Figure 7 shows an example of the positive-ion PO m ass spec tra of muramid ase-gen era ted Lys-Argcontaining peptidogl ycan trimer as well as its corresponding iso meric m ixture of mono-anhydro trim ers; the former and the latter differ in mass by 20 u. The spectra w er e obta ined by us ing nitroce llulose su p p or t after application of a rinsing procedure with water to remove alka li ca tion contaminations. In contrast to Lys-Arg-conta in ing dimer s as w ell as tr irner s . which d o no t ex hibit sign ifican t frag men tation in PO TOF /MS, the corresponding Lys -Arg-containing peptid oglycan m onomer ex h ibi ts extensiv e fragm entati on as discussed elsewhere [20] . Figure 8 shows an examp le of a Lys -Arg-con tai ning peptidoglycan dimer Tri-Trr-Lys-Arg analyzed by positive-ion MALOI TOF / MS w ithout any rinsing proced ure. The ab sence of any sodium or potassium adduct ion formation demonstrates th e tolerance o f this techniqu e to alkali Lys -Arg-free peptidoglycan fragments (tha t is, pep tidoglycan fra gments not covalently linked to lipoprotein ) yie ld ab u nd an t alkali m e tal add uct ions in th eir positive-ion MALOI mass spectra; protonated molecules ar e absent or of low abundance due to th e absence of an y stro ng protonation site in these molecu les [18] . Table 6 .
The present work demonstrate s a strateg y for the rapid characterization of a strongly hydrophobic, water-insoluble lipoprotein by tim e-of-flight mass spectrometry. Sign ificant stru ctu ral information following appropriate selection of individual ana lyte solven t-su pp ort/ m a trix combinations for different classes of compounds was obtai ned by positive-and negative-ion PD TOF/MS and positive-ion MALDI TOF/ MS. Wh erea s pure pe ptides (CNB r 2 and CNBr 3) and glycopeptides (Lys-Arg-containing peptidoglycan fragments) yielded sa tisfactory results by usin g the nitrocellulose adsorption technique as originally described by Jon sson et al. [25] , othe r lipid-containin g samples failed. For the chloroform-soluble lipid anchor we ada p ted our recently de scribed sam ple prepa ration technique for lipids and glycolipids [20, [33] [34] [35] by usin g 3-(3-pyridy]) acry lic acid as matrix, thereb y tolerating strongly lipophilic analyte solvents. Finally, for the wa ter-inso luble free form of Brau n 's lipoprotein and for the cyanogen bromide cleavage peptide CNSr 1 (the lipop eptide). eithe r nitrocellulose support or 9-anthroic acid or 3-C3-indolyll acrylic acid matrix yield ed sa tisfactory results by usi ng formic acid : water:methanol:2-propanol (5:15:40:40) as analyte solvent. Add itiona lly, for most com pounds investiga ted (except for the free lipid anchor), MALDI TOF/ MS gave bett er sensi tiv ity and comparable data in terms of information content and mass spectrometric resolution if appropriate matrices we re selected (sin ap inic acid for the lipoprotein and 2,5-dihydroxyben zoic acid for gly copeptides). Table 6 .
